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to 20 feet wide and assayahavebeen ob- .r pm OHI £ *8^1° mi^fj N LONDON’S MARKET Of course* tTg^jTnt" * that jfaLt KUI likcly .H3r25S"sS " Lunuuri^ffl
Bear," Moompànied John Y. Cole and CanadianKember'of Parliament Be- thereTs*1 ito‘d^ubt^aTat‘‘eraT l^per Xore Attention Being Paid to Brit- FiMn^’l NewB) praised üie enter^*» 

Mr. Phillips lor the purpose oi . __ option cento of the claims in this district would ish Columbia Mines Every Bay. and prophesied a future for L

EH5EeheZsresTi« ‘ pgrsyte^N,l —
a small fraction being between them. __ _ { at.t. OVER BOUNDARY. OAEJIC MIT VA/ Cl HATATIflNQ pany, which is now expected daily.
The crosscut tunnel on these properties 1 flNDON MFN INTERESTED ------------- SOME NEW F LUA I A I lUNo a Property Up His SleeVe.
was started a few days ago and l is ex- , Boundary Creek Times: Mr. Bar- Although the prospectus of this com-

-------------  tbolomewbrought down on Tuesday - pany lei one to suppose that it i.
further. iDese properpeo B. rom„,i,«hi„ -nwimensof hieh-crade ore Sir Charte» Tapper’. Company Wee formed for the purpose ofgeneralexptor-
sur ----- -- ------------------ The Recent Talk Emanating From STpo- he stated were obtained from- Severely Slated by the PaU M»U ation and development, there is aDi»

NOBTE »». O» .AB.O». P... Ta,":, ^ »C”«Sb1 cT -• - —• ■ £■“ ’£* ^SS £r.TÆ

Arma troua Min. Ha» High Crade Ota- There 11 No A“u~“°* Y" Tha bination shaft. On many of these speci- Property Up Hi. Sleeve. dura atthe right moment and toward*
l.na-Treaeure Box Ai.o Working, j Ceai WiU Be Cioeed. me„s “«tanks” of native siiver could be -------__ whicMheb^k of M?ra$ti*^ ma,

thS M^folT^orriver!ywhere ~ . b“one Zt*%° Z* rather "rare be subscribed will he diverted.

he*is interested in the Armstrong prop- ft has long been known in Rowland phenomenon of free gold in con- -.OR Bishopsgate St.. Within, K. c. The Coming . ■... rwThere is a great showing just now at erty with W F= and J. Hamram that a promi„ent member of the Can J1-^ wUh ^naüv^ was ^^s.Jan.lS.HS^ial Crarespond- ^ver^B ^rop

the Iron Colt. Borne days ago an exca- The damn is ^ and dian parliament now in London has I the combination company’s property nve|y and the chief interest has centered the more recent »tterances oniote^m

lebrl«>'*f«r*Bt'W«y*for some «stgawte^yen on thf^^erty,^ feet on tilne ago thay these negotiation* hkd|;A«*«»‘ uie^l^alSti thHedge Sï^h^veb^titi^waffcSUb^SS "apS®’ authority on these matter*

on the north and northwest of the old the vein, but sight. There proceeded so far that he had secured an j matter having proved at this depth to be bad new8 from Bombay. The stock ex- and well qualitied to^xP^e®8 ^1 opinion.

that the whole of the MUtide.ttiJ ^V^M^InStud8 ^ trufn th"^» !^n hTnlf' ^on^TuT" " y South Africa,’> but he mevidenüyoftbe

point is included in one very wide ledge, gasayeoi 180 oun Bje obtained. I endeavoring to interest people in Ion- Work on the crosscut at the 130-foot watched. Foreign stocks are not very opinion that this will be but temporary,
very much as is the case with the Koote- per cent. , ^ 40o feet up don in the purchase of the property, and levei Qn the No. 7 has oeen stoppel, and l^wjy> but t is expected that a fairiy New British Columbia Companies,
nav vein in the east side of Columbia hm d shoWB ore of a similar he would hardly be likelyto do this un- drifting along the ledge from th« bottom ^ tone will be maintained on the Among the December list of new joint
3 tracte; Work will be continued in ie8s he had some sort o binding agree- o{ the shaft continued. While the cross *ontinental bourses since politics are cô*a nies I note the British Co-

The shaft which has been sunk on the character. Work u ^nt with the owners of the property.. Cut was being run two txxhes of quartz ietet for the moment and thé famous stock companies .
Iron Colt has evidently failed to reveal 11 Thî^ men are working on the Treas- We think, therefore that most of ^ —the former of which the manager be-1 S^cert’’seems pretty unanimous upon lumbia ^.^the^i Ufatoi tialiSfc
anything like the true extent of the ore on adioinine claim. Some sur- talk which comes to us now from Epo-1 ilfcydet to be the big ledge e the wretched Turkish question. Argen- tal • ’ «•. bhares * the Lon-

which must exist here. This ore ?^^orkhae bwn dine and a crosscut Lane, regarding negotiations and offers ,truck, but from neither coiiM satl^a(;- tifie bonds are attracting much atten- “^^’^^’^Xnfbia Allknce sy^C 
hSvlies to the north and west of the driven which will tap the for the mine, are pure guess work. H assays be obtained, ^his week a tion and Brazilians have continued to re- don &'B^tish ^. theL^S»
shaft and can easily be tapped by a d 0< 75 feet by March 1. j the gentleman in question has uot an 18pUr or branch lead was reached from cover but Uruguay has been down to cate, £15, p,,. oorDOrat|on £100 in
cXiuUrom the “ ttom of tEfshaft. from^ the surface run underetanding with the owners of the main workings and some of the I nearl’ 40 on revolution rumo«. A *5^ Mmnbia coloration, £1 wm

It is doubtful if any stronger surface AfcBr vLw in „0|d silver and copper. mine long aeo he would api>ear to have j richest ore yet found on the claim was rumoredand unconfirmed amalgamation £1 share shares,
showing h^ ever been seen in the camp over *108 in^ld^Uver anoœppe q hi| business at the wrong end. taken therefrom. i t between two of our biggest Bewenes, comjmnyXIO.OOOm £7 and&s^iares.
than that now shown at the Iron Colt. ■r.ttth AND ESTHER. Adjourned TUI Friday. The tunnel on the Lone Pine, n B and Allsopp, has been one of the Statletlce of New Companies.
T^.Wn ore lies in a wide compact RUTH AND ^rSoecial.V- l Eureka camp, Colville reservation, Ms i feature8 0f the miscellaneous market. I In looking down the mining record for
mass verv much as it did when the first Sonhie Mountain Properties that brokANE, Was., • TvLwiraves been driven for 80 feet and a fine body The bank dividends have been up to ex- lg96 it ^ observable that North Amw-
Xverv ^smade on the Crown Point. Two S°Ppro^eto Be Mines. Owing to the absence of Frank Graves o{ ore encountered. r^W pectation. _ ^ ^ ica has received considerable suppMt,
discovery was blocks as big as a Promis Colonel Redpath the meeting of Lp The shaft on the Jewel, Long Lake ^ The Minin* Market. und the increase in the number of ccMrmeaeure and is of fine, close pained The Hon. Robert Neill, ex-senatoi of d W adjourned until Friday. rauip, was down 30 ieet in splendid ore Although there has been no material , ig double that of the precede
^u^Tit U ‘mp^sible to see just how Shoshone county, Idaho, is in camp per- KO ' ln apokane. lasttuesday. More men w.fl at once be increa8e in public dealing in mining ^.which in turn showed a very lan*
Srte ïhè orè is Wt this will be shown f “^ne arrangement for the extensive As T®ld ,in , ha, put to work to develop the property. abares, the tpne is very much harder *dvance on that of 1894.

«bots which are to be put in at lefJlinnmAnt of the Ruth and Esther,two Spokesman Review : It is known that A strong lead five feet wide, between prices show a greater resistance to Nominal capital.
* clalmsP™n the same ledge as the well tbe officers, trustees and stockholders oi well dehned walls, was uncovered last attack. This is largely due to the mark- ,8^_J5 new companies............- --

The nurpose of W. A. Campbell, presi- known Victory and Triumph on Sheep y,e Roi mi„e are now considering a week on the ’96, near BoumyuT Falle, iag down process, which wraexperienced |89|2f° .. ..   io.6»isM
dent and manager of the company, is to creek. The Buth is on the direct east ̂  ofier for that great, property. Fre- while the men were doing assess furâg the jgea^r ^t °fj.^ “ M ^ these 103 companies, 37 were form-

^Sgh“n to the office of Mr. Camp. ^Liîïffid rame work on the Ruth « ^teiSSod to be LVdon interest*, the ore ha, improved J»!"®- snect, that ^"^'Hvto6^ foï t“e rapital w“ atelrbed, which,
bpti and anybody will be welcomed at i flt summer, sinking a shaft about 401 - ^ conferences were held yesterday bay made lu-st week went tro «it low down as they are likely to be io po capital for Canada and MexicoU^eSnewhorarestogo out there and “‘tdeep He obtain^ fairly ^h^n^tor-elect Turneraftelr his re- sampled rock *4^0 in gold and 32 prerant BouthAricansin ^tlLnoff^e^ves but £6,000,000 for the

the fine ore body now exposed. says on the surface and is confident of tum from 0iympia, Mr. fumer u gen- ounces In silver. Phelan rrepal^-h»l -Jf^frew’the raid States.
finding a largeorebodyofpaying quality, vrai managerofthe PropW-^.^ ^ ^“•the^Krener^an^ning claim ^ZTrentralwintÆat £2,-

POBT OF HBLSOH. | Jg^an® information for publication, L the Combination in Providenracamp, L^floo ^ve help^ t > check themore re^stered dun g to ^«st y^ ^ M
, hJt it ia general belief among mining started development work on the prop- buoyant feeling which characterized the tojwr,, wiui total has on-

8676,000 Worth of Mine Fro- j that^the price offered is bètween I erty this week. The ledge has as yd I 0penfog days of the new year. ^bL>n pirr^eded hv that of 1895, whidt
fact. Exported in January. |^®5)0*000 and P$5.00d,tX)6. One report I been little prospected^ but on the sur- We8t Austndian properties remam ^ ^^^^i/divided -among 961

Through the raurtesy ofGra^eJbhn- yesterday was that the ow-rshadre- Sworkiug ha^ Attended companies In ^the wj proradmj
1 aS^IttrÆalon%DCog,nurapia,Aa__Centrfl ramp, | ^ûngÆof thejgoiddeldsjn that j^ 

tira for that port, for the month of Japme of dm flyners are averse the shaft being nog down^saLay^t

m

IT WAS A SURPRISE3 !
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Colt Made a Big Discovery Ad- 
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Red Mountain and Columbia & West
ern Railways Getting Together.

A crew of men are at .work extending 
the track of the Red Mountain across 
the Golden Chariot to the track of the 
Columbia A Western failway with the 

cf$ oiWkipg a connec-

Over

B. C. 3
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jjjg _, tWO VCBID , auu »uv “DW
I«SS?c^4^ttctÏÏ connection with I ^bKTfutihTrrisélhthe IbireToi last year are ^Bâtirfactoryto^ 
this claim is that the slate of the foot- j the chjef copper producing companies, in general than fbose of mttxSi
wall itself carries a relativelr high gold under the lead of Rio Tintos, which lat-l because jnthatyeart P
value ter as your readers may be aware, are uent m two directions.

Messrs. Tottenham and Parks, who cla^ed as an “ihternafionat’’ security. British Columbia Corporation, 
own placer ground on Boundary creek, rhe £1q shares have recently been split, The British Columbia corporatwm heht 
near Bamson’s ranch, are running a tun- and tbe market quotations for the moi- ft roeeting today, at which an,1bte™k 
nel up stream and piling the dirt readv tie8 of 5 per cen.t preferred and dirfeired, divîdend of two per cent was declared, 
to wash it in the spring. Toe tonne] represents pearly £27 for the undivided four per cent for the year. The
has now been driven for 30 feet. Good ghare> This is a very high price for Tin- rep0rt which I enclose is satisfactory, 
uav was taken from this claim last an- tOBj even supposing that’copper remains an(1 the general business outlook m the

in the regiop of £50 a ton. province has greatly improved during
Anacondas, affer having been below £6, ^ few months—owing to the »iad

have recovered to a fraction over the J deyelopment of the Kootenay mines.
-f 1 figure, at which they pry abont 8 The depression on the p.acl°® coa*

Btoek of MM interest on the capital. The Alas- wldcb has been so acute during the pasi 
kan group keep steady at late quota- j vear or two must neceeeanlv react un- 

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 3.—[Special.]— tionB ; De Lamar are harder at 7s, Grand favorably on -a company of 
THa Regina Gold Mining company has Centrals are rather lower at 16s 8d. | which is concerned largely wit
been, incorporated, with a capitol stock j rg^dto Britih’oolumM* prices J®*1*16' London Are*» C«n^*»t. M
of $375,000, divided into 1,500,000 shares I I* fahade harder at £1%,| There have been two references to
at mar value of 25 cents. The incorpo- and ^ has beén whispered on this side British Columbia mines in the press tto 
raters ar^ LuQr A. Russell, G.M. Car- that the coripsny proposes to build a week which invite comment. 
son, Thos. Kingen, C. H. James and C. 8melter at NelBon. Is thl® a J Pall Mall Gazette an unbiased recent
R Roth I Fraser Rivers remain at £1 9s 16d. This j 8tates that the results of his oheerva-

The articles of incorporation of the | group is understood to be at the bacKof tiens lead him to distrust the Kootenay 
Manzanita Mining company were filed a newcompany which is h>^he shortly mine8; on account of the 
at the auditor's office today. < The capi- launched, and I am pockety character of the
tel stock is $1.000,000, and the trustees aæertaiiv particulars from Mr. Horn- {yrther çomnlams of the excessive prices 
are W. A. Jones, À. K. Holland, E. M. I Payne. .Vancouver syndicat^ haw re- ag|ted for mining properties, and sum*
Hodgson J. W Osborne j and J. Town- overed from their recent fall: and are by stating nis preference for hy- 

’ steady, while their protege, the Galena dfaul[c mines.
The Chenango Mining company has Mines, limited, has, with commendable In the statist of January 9 there wn 

been incorporated, with a capital stock promptitnte, acquainted the P^bhcwith paragrapfe^hfeh speaks most nntaw- 
of $1 000,000. Tlie trustees are Charles state of affairs by means of a report ab)y 0f the Amenciin method of . ?
B. Dunning, L. B. Cornell, B* D.Olm- received a few days agofromMr. CWU- mining companies and

ThomM und A. C. L.bbey. | ^^tich^raredtoat P- P^c toJje^U g^^The^

A foo,xsh^°,icf. Ig^Xtfi^ryoJr

A Wi”»!u eTCorlie*
Bill of Corn. M. ^dwith the British Columbiamunng t^‘ keta of ignorant and credulroe

Windsor, Ont., Feb. 3. Wm. . I ygduairv. so tar as the London ®tock jnv^sKtir8> but that an infinitely smaller 
Gregor, M. I’., referring today to the|nchame ia concerned. They ®ro,a sum is beiDg subscribed, at intervals, to
Coriiss immigration ^said^eje lraWm,«d»™?th°' Z ÎSTSS»
too near to be apart and we * [^«ent^epertito under the control of ghare^mey be bought as low as two
friendly relations, but we can retaliate, I cents, botthis is during early devefep-
The greater part of the wealth of this ^ Qharles eewNr>e Oempaoy. ment work when the gam W m^eater.
district is taken to Detroit. The people At tbe end of laetweek I was enabled The great ”“™!*T.ofu?dJrer?h? n^ra of
of Essex county, of Windsor, Walker- U^e paper .that on.
ville and Sandirich purchara more to tto^rG^dFie^efftitiÆOolm^a, ^Stat^^ * theeeflourish-

Detroit than in Windsor, but such t us- j h™*te<l,^^_ ^ £250 000 There is a l ine siens excited envy ? _,isrS-ft;7.i5.ïSïis.‘'s w «S j
sawaf s ^■ssons who go from all Can^a te me prospe^uB, the peo- opinion can but be educated slowly, i
United States. Annually f00»??0?***? Pfefi^k?5rt ^ nthlr «soeie are “coneK think you ought to study this cruicism
feet of logs are rafted to the Pmted pie, whüelhe other «^fX. for coming from a British
States. 'They are mainly taken fronrjenng the praitio • but to my Columbian it is sure to hate sdme effect
the Georgian district to G” hml5?rLa I dt wm dnril^Smtieàly, and ito upon public opinion in this country.
MiC^f rnms‘in ra^ernggoWinto°^ Hs ‘^relfobT^re™^ and the UP° Proviara.

Ganldlan woods in winter and cut the statistics produced do not seem to carry You may be interested to learn that
^ Large numbers also go fromloffidat weight, and are mratÿ cun^ Imperiai institute has arranged a

Maine to. New Brunswick, This would ZZt pro- Lries of interesting W*»»*»
aU.&ntiran fish compmtiracon- SSS Tny very stortUng mimmatio» Colnmbmn mrnng^.illustretod y

trol about all the fishing interests on about your “ine? a^ftth®f t??^d^i awaken intern* m the provtijee. <The 
Lake8Erie. In British Columbia the}The prospectus is one of the baM^fi Facific railway with ebarac-
^eri^n miners for a small sum can ^ te^Sc en^gy is helping to make thm
get a license to mine and are fejîï^iSdtA^he press that Uie series of lectures knownwn«D«tto^-
teactof land and they can gat tbge[beenttottedthe stock lie, and is m every other *****£

Z S^inou^esd:SfiÆ ”| thîjti wcRÜd-vamsh. "‘""j ^otinra, north, ratih,rart »d.wrat.

apparent ** *

•-.418
and 30,000 bliares are scattered far and

SMStionLTD. Canadiancolor to the report tha ,,, . ,
Pacific is arranging to run care tqiougù

!™vrEvirLtJ*ri % sSEE:
widened so as to permit the pamage of Total revenue...... . ... $ 33,4 s* 581 w§ÊÊ,

, standard guage cars, and that this is to exports, —-IDaily Steamer Will Be Put <m theOol-
■ be done in pursuance ousu> arrang«ernesnt Gold dust $I45,aL 00 $*58,779 ooi1^ umbia April 1.

with the Ç. p.com- ^ « 4^ Vanconver Newe-Advertieer:

-iz-gsr ^œsrssssstSS^r-T
-fj-r* ,kS&::::...........$&>■■■ Mg g fuHyrealUed the increasing^mportonra

w«ot Ledge With Rich Galena Nelson . .......... ^lol 78 839 95 of that district and had decided on stwrt-
Forty-*£t£^wtacw*u. Y8Bg&:::As a» *pgfl**
. Captain S.H. Webb, foreman of the| ToU1........... . . $33.4a69 131.97. 471^Ms^wbwVw^tecompeted.

Winnipeg & Eureka Mining company s bdito*. In action to this steamer another AM
property, has just came down from Can- LBTTBBS to thb m> ^ wffl ^ built [or service on the Co-
S hI reports that the work is Olowe ,0^Twar B„U I lumbia^d >-^ed ra jpeed^ aspra-

beftig Vigorously pushed forward with RosSland, Feb. 3,1897. . transoort of coke and general mer-
day and night shifts. In ordertoavoid EmTOR Miner ï Sir—In ^îndtseaîe also being built. The con-
water and sàowslides he has abandoned Eebruaiy 3,1897, you desenbethe very Bkruct^on tj,e Slocan branch was also 
No 3 tunnel for the present and opened Bucce88ful operations of the Good^bam- ^rried out >t once and contracts
up a new one a little lower down and Black8tock syndicate ^^î^new War fer tht^ork let as soon as possible, 
nrther north. , the Grown Point mine and the newj^ar From what he had heard from the head
This tunnel is now in; 45Jeet, cross- Eagle Consolidated a°^ P^rticK officials it was the company's evident in

cutting a ledge nearly 40 feet wide com- meijt company, concluding you tention to kepoun line with the develop-
^dof quartz and graphite with nch witb the ob^rvation that the following Kbotenay country and pve
Sftfooa ore next to the hanging wall., A leg80n8 are to 1*> derived from the his- ^ accommodation for the ,traffic, 
winze will be sunk and a drift run into ^.y 0{ these deals : esneciallv between the mining districts
the hill to determine the best place for 1. That it pays to buy shares in p p- Coaet cities.
anew working tunnel below. erties thathave areal BuhetimUalvalue. a ^ aaked about the Crowe Nest

-------------------------------------------------- 2. That it pays to be in with men who ^ ^ Mr Abbott answered that he
THB OALBHA mines. have financial strength. . bad nothing definite to state. It was

mtmm Now, sir, as a shareholoer in the late “ ”t a * tv of engineers had iwen 
Crown Point company, ^o bought at a ^ ^ ^ ^rv"ey thfc gection from Sal
low figure and sold at a high, I »J“ f to Goat river, and though that 
to acquiesce most chrarfuUy in tne ht ^ utilized in the construction of 
truth of your lessons. But,on the other g Crow>8 Nest read, the mere fact of 
hand 1 cannot close my e veste the fact being made did not necesea-

Sfefes? sa”—l
from^ vely different point of view. The SITUATION IN BAST KOOTENAY, 
fact is strange as it may seem, I number ^
among my friends not one but many Crow,e Me.t Railway Would ^ Xpom 
unfortunate gentlemen, who, having - Thinws-Mlne» Ready to Ship, 
bought War Eagle shares at i port Steele Prospector : The Crow’s
ing from $1.50 to $1.85 per sh » , Nest pass, through which the proposedr
this moment impaled^on the 0 railway will enter the Kootenay valley,
the following disagreeable dilemmas^ rm of 5>5oo feeLabove sea

1, Prudence warns us to invest as I , i Tbis is about 200 ieet higher
Miner says, in Properties ^ jeaL sub- j lev ^ Kicking Horse pass, through

tx
Dutiable «x>ds........
Free goods................

m
^ide. ■A_ ___ •

ci P. R. IN KOOTENAY.
1X _•$
m

>s Mr. H.
tumn.

mTHREE new in corporations.INERY.
Spokane Company With

Value of 95 Oente. !
ïÿà

ON CARIBOO CREEK.r Office.” Ai
ii

ICES:
*8LAHD, B. C.

GO.,
r

A Paragraph Which Has Gone the | 
Rounds of the London Frees.

The Galena Mines Limited. Extract 
from Mr. G. W. Callahan’s letter of Dec.
22.__“The new ledge running north and
south h*e been expoeed by 01»° c(ut* 
806 feet south of the shaft and 200 feet 
north which demonstrates its existence 
for at feast 1,000 feet. I have no doubt 
of its existence beyond these hmitoand 
expect to .prove them updating the win 

«epi»» The mine manager cables. 
“Started the machinery on 4th of Jan
uary, everything working well.

Note. The machinery referred 
the hoisting plant.

-dûFully Paid and Kob-
1
-1

m

of its Treasury

to ise. MSI» “y?’ “ *ThrWsT Eaidewas"1^ *aitl»hKicking Horse pass, throngh 
etantial value. The ^ar ,^ag nmnertv whiefe the Canadum Pacific railway now 

«?PP°^.^,:a^ianvŒt& Casses the Bockv mountoi^ 11 ^re-

pass will only be one per cent. 
The proposed 

to be I the largest

SULLIVAN CREEK MINES.elopment of the ^ 
lorth. Machine

i
St. Paul, Ooldie * Rennie Visited By yeatVe°tove "lrat heavily by investing i

OÊMÆÊÈ 5who have been absent for several days q{ the War Eagle I covered? a section of vast, undevelo^d
visiting their mining properties on Sul- 8UCh men, vet by be g mineral wealth, yet in its ,
livan creek, had a w| ^ «pl^n ineo.clusion that these I Kootenay h“h^'> “P^^veloped.

Tuesday night. They exnected to arguments are founded on a ° \ -py, road when completed, will be the
to meet the boat, which wa Rob- letter received recently from th means of opening the whole southern
SketheNakusp’spassenBersfro”^ War Eagle company (dated1 S^ootenay. It will run
son to Trail, but as tt?e.^ak“8P*p “®t January 25,1897), in rhflckJ?^TSy {ora distance of 150 miles through a rac- 
layed the party was obliged ^ camp shareholders are informed that 1 country rich in mineral, tribu-
without any of the luxunea f ^ey so desire” (what an extr^rdimu-y tion "c£ant upon this road
tion, like the lone redman of the fores , ^ uge they cani forward their ^ryfl^re Bhipment of ore and supplies,
until one o’clock in the rne 8tock to the secretary, etc., and receive 0yer 500 mineral claims on
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